
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THEL.ANC INSTITUTE CO.

II38 Broadway, St. James Build-
ing, New York.

for the Treatment end Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PHRRCT HOME TKKATMKNT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION 1

Loaded &
Empty Shell3

Cartridges,
Powder and Shot,
Caps, Wads,
Hunting Coats,
Leggings, Belts, Etc.

Orders received for
Guns, Hilles and
Revolvers.

"BERT" WALLACE I

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlficially digests the food and aids
Vature In strengthening and recon-tructln- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gan. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. Do other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick Headache, Gaitralnia. Cramps, and
all other results of 1 m perfect d Igestiou.
. Prepared by E. C D Witt a Co., Chicago.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE

Repairing D0NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. 1IAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table

TRIMMINGS.

Dainties.
Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
"Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa,

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness

! and clean, comfortable

.
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILKORD PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without House.

Life
Dealer iu all kinds of Property.

Insurance agent
Notary Public.

and

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite office of C. W. Bull.

. Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudtbnrg, Pa.

alii v.fi M

THR FAI.f, TF1IM IIF THIS POPI'I.AB
INSTITUTION OI'KNS SKPT. 4, lOOO.

Tills Practical Training School for teach
ers Is situated on the main line of the I).
L ft W. B. IV In East Stronribnrg, In the
rnfclnt of th i great resorts of Monroe comi-
ty. Seven departments and courses. I'n- -
escellod fpcmtlc, strong faculty, high
standard maintained. Pupils efwtch.H frer.
Classes not overorowdod. No ext.rn charge
made. It coats you fciS. less per year. We
paid nil the stnte nld to pupils, the only
school that did this for the spring term.
In seven yen we nnve not hml n serious
case of sickness. Elocution, College Pre
paratory Sewing, Clay Modeling Pastel,
etc., without extra charges. We secure
positions for our graduates.

For full particulars, cntalogue and Ech-
oes free, nddross
GEO. P. IS 1 1) I.E. A. M, - Principal.

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing wltn a
draw back.

It is proscribed for wasting
diseases, general debility,
roughs, ohronio colds, oon
sumption, et!.. and we are ex
pected to make it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us our preparation Is re
markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and ful
strength.

rn.LT GUARANTEED.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stocl
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of the specia
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-- :- & WELLS
Milford, Penna.

25

Life

Repair
Broken

Majo

dCemcn

Insurance

MAJOR'S
UL'HHRrt

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

The offers special induce
ments both Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all olaims.

For information apply to

Pa

To
Arti

cles nse

rs

Remember

CEMENT,

2ETNA
on

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent
Milford,

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave yon, if yon

nsed Dr. King s JNew Lille Pills,
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build np your health
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured, fcold by all druggists.

It is well to know that DeWitt
witch hazel salve will heal a burn
and Btop the pain at once. It will
cure eczema and skin diseases an
ugly wounds and sores. It is a cor
tain oure for piles. Counterfeits
may be offered you. Roe that you
get the original DeWitt's which
hazel salve.

Feelings of safety pervade the
household that uses one minute
cough cure, the only harmless reme.
dy that produces immediate results
it Is Infallible lor coughs. colon
croup and all throat and lung trou
bled. It will prevent consumption.

The best method of .cleansing the
liver is the use of the famous littl
pil's known as DeWitt's little early
riot-is- . tasy tj take, never gripe,

All Around the County.
DLNOMAN'S FERIIY.

No wonder tho Editor wont, star
gnzinR after election! It wns evi-

dent by the article on the first page
last, week.

Porti i towr-iilj- ) t lie most burd-

ened ol any t . tliucmnt.y with Stnte
binds paying no tnxt'8, .nd Vi!l every
voter was against 1'uo ten a v .n

in ight have redeemed them. T ;"

were joined to their idol ft ti.i vi- -

g clerk of the silver mine owners
ho if elected could not have aided

them, and that onrriod them away.
They voted to iy extra taxes and
ought now to be happy.

We are sorry Bandy ston will be
disappointed, also the W. C. T. U.
or those of them who issued the an- -

ti canteen circulars. If the ladies
want to roform the men some of
them might profit by attending a
good cooking school so as to improve
the race of dyspeptics now driven to
whiskey as a cure.

Representative elect Westbrook is
happy man and we congratulate

him. No one bad any personal ob
jections to him. Both him and An
gle were graduates of Centre and
picked crumbs of knowledge in the
same ooop utuy it was tiiougni
that Angle might bo able to obtain a
larger share of the Erie bonus than
we have, and what fairly belongs to
the oounty.

John Shepherd is quite sick with
shingles.

Daniel Jagger is ill with typhoid
fever and the doctor has difficulty
in obtaining assistance to care for
his natients. It seems a little in
human, but may bo for the best.

David Jagger and son have in
oreased their pile of corn TO bushols
by husking for Wm. Titman.

Brice Dalrymple, wife and chil
dron and Mrs. Emery, of Branch ville
visited their parents at Centre last
week.

W. H. Layton is busy making his
annua) assessment.

Our town people should move for
it better water supply. Wells are
apt to become impregrated with dis
ease germs.

An eislit pronged back hung in
front of Darraghs mill Monday
morning

Harvey Cron and George Jagger
bad a lawfsnit Monday before Es-qui-

Frazier.
FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

We think it time for the north
east wind to stop blowing for the
Democrats have completed their job
in this county. They had the whole
swine and put the bristles on him
Nov. 6 and scalded them fast with
poor whiskey. It is said there was
a vat somewhere ln.tnis vioiuity
where they did the dipping.

A party of hunters comprised of
Theodora Howev and Al Crone late
ly returned from Dingman spring
with a deer, twelve birds and a fine
ooon.

Miss Fanny Titman has purchased
a new carriage and is now home for
the winter.

Will Rettillio will commence re
pairing his barn next week.

The wind has been very high iu
this locality and Inst week blew
the top off John Vaters wagon
while passing through town.

J. C. Titman purchased a horse
last week.

Walter Cole, of Port Jorvis, visit-
ed friends and relatives hero Sun-

day.
A notice has heen put on the corn,

er house forbidding trespass so look
out.

Miss Lizzie Howey is home visit-

ing friends here.
J. B. Angle is not worrying about

his winters meat He recently kill-

ed a oouple of porkers weighing 300

each.
Q. Y. Crones' boarders have

to the city.
Sunday hunters would better stop

annoying people and violating the
lawor the constable may be notified.

Sunday Observer.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. Frank Kelly and son, Francis
have returned after a visit with
friends and relatives at Equinank.
Miss Estangor Loyd of that place ac-

companied them home and is now
their guowt.'

Mrs. P. Jeffries is visiting in Mid-

dle and Djckeitown.
Mr. Stowe, of Deposit, is a gnest

of Dr. Wm. Kelly as is also Miss
Kate Kelly, of Scranton.

Prof Mulnins dancing class met
Friday evening at Prescotts Hall
with a good attendanoe. Mrs. Burn-ingha-

the pianist.
Burr Kimble formerly of this

place now liviug at s and
Miss Edith Warden, of Glen Eyre,
were marred Saturday evening at
the R'f 'd parsonage iu Port JervU

bv Rev. O. H. McKe'nsio.
M'ss MapRie Hilfort-- who is book-

keeper at llenlingi .market is absent
on a vacation visiting in Dover, N..7.

Mr. Frank Wilkin after a vlsil
with IC'ite Herman nt Nowburg -

home again.
Very interesting services have

been held each evening this wcok at
Uope clinroh.

The L. A. S. of Epwnrth chureli
ill entertain friends Tuesday even- -

ne Nov. 20 nt the rainvoh with n

chicken snppor and fui entertttii
mont. All are welcome.

Miss Nellie ft daughter of G H.
New York studying for Dosb, as known by that

profession nurse. title formerly resided ton and
Mis, Buchanan, of Milford. IIOW by the Susqnehana

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. O.
Ryder.

The L. C. U. of Hope church met
last evening at the home of C. II.
Seymore and tho L. A. S. of Ep worth
church met at the homo of
Billmau. 8.

"DELAWARE.

As election is now all over, w

will hear fewer arguments.
Nearly all the farmers have fin

isbed their "fall work and now
manv of thetri are having some
sport with dog and gun.

John Bassner's magnifioeut eighty
horse power, steam saw mill is now
all ready for uso.. Tfce first sawing
will be done for Wolf and Dunn who
bought tho lumber bn the George
Nyce estate near Egypt Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene VanWhy, of
Branchvillo. N. J., visited relatives
at this pi n oo last week.

J. E. Nyce is driving a new horse,
which is the result i't a swap with
tho farmers horse dealer, Bnrnnm.

J. Madison Bonsley had the mis
fortune to lose a valuable horso last
week.

The severe drouth is still with us.
Ab'mt one half of the farmers of

this nlace have to draw water for
their stock.

Mrs. Moses VnnGorden who has
been visiting lur pnrents, Mi. and
Mrs. G. W. Chamberlain, returned
to her home at Augusta, N.J., on
Friday last.

Quite a number of city sportmen
are stopping'at J. E. Nyce and at
Riverside. .,.",., ,

John Rittew, one of the guests of
Nyces resort met with a painful ac
cident last Saturday. He with four
of his companions were hunting
along the bank of the river, where
they routed a flock of quails. Many
shots wore ft red ao.l fortunately for
tho quails they escaped unhurt but
unfortunately for Mr. Rittew he ro
ceived a charge of bird shot in the
left arm, and face. His condi
tion however is not oon idered dan
gerous but painful and spoiled his
hunt. F. L. L.

Advertise in the Press.

inlellp 0 0

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is

wrong. They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
wnM nrpopttoptin tifuii soda

will ffenerally this
difficulty.

. If you will put from one--

fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to '

a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,

it you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish

ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

50c siul $1 oo. all druggbu,
SCOTT 4 BOWNt, Ch.miu, N.w Tork.

SASDYSTON.

Aint it just too funny for any thing
to see how some fellors will act just
because they fail to catch on to some
coveted offloe. Why it actually
drove a person and persons to vote
the opposition ticket, just ns if that
would hurt, some b'idy who happen-
ed to be in their way some years
ago. It puts me iir mind of Horace
Grooly, who told an angry patron
of his paper to go down to the Bat-- 1

tery, and stick his finger in the wat-

er and see how big a hole ho would
make. It Is ditto tho same with the
above

Theo. F. Spangenberg, now locat
ed at Paterson, spent the past, week
visit inp; in Sandyston and Walpack.

Lnngton is in he is best
the of a trained at Lay

Lillia employed

Fred

neck

0

correct

soon

and Western R. R. as fligman at its
crossing at Paterson.

I was pleased to see comrat'e Jos
eph E. Lay ton, of Newton, over here
on Monday looking hale and hearty.
tie made the trip on his wheel which
is not a bad showing for a veteran
of the Civil war.

B. F. Drake, of this town accomp
anied J. J. Vansickle upon his re
turn to Ohio on Wednesday the 7th
inst Frnnk will have charge of the
weighing and carrying of hay at the
various shipping points.

Our streams are nearly dry and
the fish in them have little chance
to escape the wily poacher who
with his not can sweep every hole
of every fish in it. Tho stocking of
our streams will not avail much, if
the streams get as low as they are
now very often.

Frank McKeeby, of Bevans, has
moved upon the farm of R. H.
Everitt at Layton. Mr. Everitt will
make his home with his daughter.
Mrs. L. T. Smith in the village.

The scarcity of water has not been
folt so severely, in years, as it is at
the present time. Nearly every
well in and about Layton is dry and
those having water in, are very low
The people along the river are haul
ing water, in some cases for both
stock and family use. Unless the
usual fall rains come soon the poople
of this section will be seriously in
convenienced for water.

There is quite a lull in the hunt.
ing, now that the rush is over
The hunting is now limited to those
who have little to do and never get
that little done so long as thore is
anything to shoot or trap.

Miss Cora Hnrsh and Miss Fanny
Snider returned home on Thursday
from their works outing visiting
relatives and friends in Newark.

The New Jersey state Board of
Agrioulture will hold one of its
meetings on Nov. 27, in the church
at Layton. The state report of
these Institutes snys of them as fol-

lows : "Thus, the Intelligent farm-
er of the state can, if they so desire
avail themselves of the best exper
ience and knowledge possible to se-

cure and apply in their own prac
tice. Where they have done so for
any considerable time, the effect is
plainly visible to an intelligent ob-

server." Fuller details of the pro-

gramme in my next.

REVIVAL SERVICES.

Services will begin in the M. E.
church Nov. 27, and continue three
weeks. Daily subjects for consider'
atioii are:

FIRST WEEK.

Nov. 27. What is a Revival?
"O Lord revive the work." Hah

3: 2.

Nov. 28. Do we want a Revival?
"O Ixrd my soul thirsteth for

1'hee." Psalm 63: 1.

Nov. 29. Can we have a Revival?
"All things are possible to him

that believeth." Mark 9: 23.

Nov. 30. Are we ready for a Re
vival?

"Here am I send me." Is 6: 8

SECOND WEEK.

Dec. i. Why are men lost?
"One thing thou luckewt." Mark

10:21.

Dec. 5. How are men lost?
"And Lot pitched his tent toward

Sodom." Gen. 13: 12.

Dec. 6. When are men lost?
"He that believeth not is condemn

ed already." John 3: 18.

IX. 7. How do men know they
are lost?

"We are verily guilty concerning
our brother." Gen. 42: 21.

THIRD WEEK.

Dec. 11. Why become saved?
'Turn ye, why will ye (lie? Ezek

33: 11.

Dee. 12. When become saved?
"Now U the accepted lime." II

Cor. (I: 2.

Dec, 13. How to get saved.
"Come unto me . . . and I will give

you rest." Matt. 11: 28.

Dec. 14. How to stay saved.
"Hold fast that which is good

I Thw. 6: 21.
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FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

MILL; PA

If your can purchase good
up-to-da- te footwear in town
any cheaper than we can
sell it to you we do not
expect your patronage, but
the general opinion is that
we have the best value for
lca.st money and our busi-

ness unusual sat-

isfaction to the customer as
we sell thousands of pairs
every month.

KANE,

A Wew Store

Front

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Proprietary
And Everything Usnally Found in a First-Clas- s Drng Store.

S H. L & Co.,

gjSf Next Door to Hotel Fauchore.

I

The New-Yor- k Tribune
The LEADING! NATIONAL NEWSPAPER, thoroughly
and always a st.nnch advocate and aiiiortr Kopublloitn principles, will contain
the most reliable news

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
diaouflsionfl, corrospondonoo and speeches of the ablest political lenders,

brilliant editorials, reports all mictions of tho land showing progress the work,
etc., etc., and will commend Itself to tho careful persual of every thoughtful, iutulii- -

gct voter who has tho truo interests 01 his country at neam.

New
York
Tri-Week- ly

Tribune

Published Monday,
Wed nea lav and Friday
Is in its realty a fine'
fresh, y

Daily, giving the latest
news the other threo.

contains all impor-
tant foreign war nnd
other cable news which

appears In THE DAILY TRIBUNE
same date, also Domestic and Foreign

Short Stories, Elegant Half-
tone Illustrations, Humorous Items,

Fashion Notes. Ag
ricultural Matters ami i;omprenensive ano
Reliable Financial and Market repurts.
Regular subscription price, $1.50 per ypr
We furnish it with THE PRESS for J

per year.

and

"
"

AT

21

Broad
Pen nay van la

of
of

from of

of
It

of

35

on Thurs- -
Mguf day, and known for

nearly sixty yours In ev- -

YflrEf ory partv of tho ITnltod
States a National Fam- -

II y Newspaper of theIfbCRiJ highest class for farm- -

on nnl villages. It
contains all the most

important general nows of THE DAILY
TK1 BUNK up to tho hour of going to the
press, has entertaining reading for every
member of the family, old and young.
Market, reports which are accepted as auth-
ority by farmers and oountry merchants,
and is clean ami Interesting.
Regular prloo, $1.00 por year.
We furnish it with THE PRESS for 11.86

per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

P9ew Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS CAPS,
WALL PAPER,

MISSES'
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

"BEST ALL FLOUR."

SAWKILL "MILFORD,

rBALi HlttGS

indicates

St.,
Port

Soaps, Perfumes, Articles

Emerson

REPUBLICAN

LADIES' SHOES,

Jervis.

Wppirlv
Trihlllfi

subscription

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.

ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Glubbing Offer.
The Pike Cnunty Pkesb has ninile arrnnrcimmtfl with thvpuhllHher of tho "Vermont

Farm Joiii-niil- " which enables ua to timko the luobt remark aulo offer evur bo
fore hoard of io this boction. Hun it iu:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal 1 yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50
Pike County PRESS,

Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.

Milford,

including

Published

Also

clubbing


